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11th Annual 
Ten~is Meet 
opens Today 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
SOU TH E R N I LL I NO I S UN I VE R S I T Y 
Volu ... b Corbondo l., II I. Fr;doy, Au gu.t 12, 1966 Nu .. ber 201 The 11 th an nu a l Southe r n 
Il linoi s Ope n Te nni s Tourna-
ment begi n:; at 9 a.m. m day at 
t he Univer sity couns east of 
t he Ar ena. 
ParticipantS will com pete 
in fi ve divis ions, with player s 
f ~om Kentucky. Missour i , I n-
di ana and Illino i s taking part 
in s ingles and doubles action. 
The rhree -day affair will 
end Sunday afternoon. 
Most of Campus Blacked Out 
In 86-Minute Power Failure 
The divisions incltJde mcn ' F 
35 years old and ove r , men' s 
ju nio r s, ooys 16 a nd under and 
14 and under. 
The me n' 5 d ivi s ion begins 
Sarurday . with so me ropta lent 
e nte red. 
Forme r Saiuk i ten nis star s 
Roy Sprenge lmeye r and P a-
cho Castillo will compete , as 
will John Powless. 
Powless, who will be aim-
ing for hi s t hird co nsecutive 
victor y i n the e ve nt. has a 
good chance to r etire the 
tr aveling troph y. It t akes 
three victo ries in a r ow CO 
ho ld the tr o phy pe rmane ntly. 
Soth Spr e nge lmeyer, one of 
the rh ree brothe r s who have 
pl ayed ar Southe r n, and Cas -
till o s hould be r ate d tourna-
menl S threa rs. 
Coach Di c k LeFevr e is di-
recLOr of t he [Qurna mem , 
whi ch ha s [he sa nc tion of the 
Unired Stare .!' Lawn Tennis 
Association. 
The matc hes will begin at 
9 a. m . each da y, a nd tro-
phie s will be a warded to the 
wi nne r and runner-up i n each 
eV L: n t. 
T he rraveling trophy is 
a warded only in [he m ell' s 
div is ion . 
l .e Fe vre ha~ a nnounl:c d that 
local pl aye r ~ who wi s h lO pa r-
rkipal l ' in the men' s d ivl :-. ion 
may s till s ign up. 
rhe younge st Spre nge l -
meye r, Mike , who i s now a 
sophomo re , a nd o the r Sa luki 
varsiry pl a~'e r s , will nor pa r -
ti c ipat e . 
Class P u t to Tes t 
In P ower Failure 
TH E BEAUTEOUS BEAST- - A go therin g s torm 
is a beauti fu l Sight, but the aftermath is usually 
a "beast " o f an affair. The th reat of thunder-
s howers and storms has been hovering over cam-
pus durin g the week . Thi s s tri ki ng picture was 
taken by John Ba ran, Daily Egyptian pho togra-
pher. 
Ma le Ensembl e A gene r al studies geology 
class raugh! by !'r ank J . Be ll 
was t aktnA ·art e,t a'1l'Il"at km in 
Davi s Audito rium in the Wham 
Education Building whe n t he 
power fa iled ThursddY. 
There a r e no ' windows in 
Davis Audito r ium. Students 
had to use marc hes and cigar-
e tte lighte r s to see their test 
pape r s. The r ea r doo r s to t he 
auditorium w~ re opened to 
allo w some light to come in 
fr o m the hall and s t u d en t 5 
we r e invited [0 move to the 
back. 
Glee Club, Roster Cut by Scheduling, 
Will Present Concert Tonight in Davis 
T he Unive r si t y Summer " Raben W. Klngsbury, di -
Mal e Glee Club wUI pr e sent a rector of c hoi r s , d ir ect s the 
concen at 7: 30 p.m. today in g r oup, which is s m al1 :'! r ~ hL3 
Dav iS Auditorium ofth e Wham sum mer l>1~ ·:au se of conflic t -
Educat ion Bu n ding. ing class sche dules. Kings-
The test had to be finish ed 
in a1 mos~ total darkness . 
T he Glee Club wit h a me m- bury wi ll be assisted in 
ber s hip of fro m' 40 to 60 s t u- taday's concert by t wo stu -
dents , rehea r ses t hr ee hours dent s , J ohn Latta and V au 
e ach week during the year . Robinso~. 
The c lub pe rfo rm s: se rious SelecrlOns on the prog r am 
c l a~sjca] mu sic fo r mal ~ a r e "A Might y Fon r ess, " 
voices and t he trad itional arranged by Kingsbur y; "For One stude nt said he would have been te mpted lO c heat 
.. but the guy next lO me didn ' t 
know as much as I di d." 
lighter m ate rial pe rfo rmed by 
male e n sembles. 
Shindig to Bring Nick Charles 
To McAndrew Saturday Night 
Nic k C harles a nd the Del- The evenr is restricred to 
Ra ys w1l1 appear Saturday at membe r s of [he University 
[he T r aveling Shi ndig spon- comm uni t y. Onl y those pre -
s or ed by the Act ivi ties P r o - senring a n SIU ident ificat ion 
gramm t ng Board, Thompson car d or accompani ed by an SIU 
point a nd Unive r sity Park. s tudent wil1 be ad m ined . En-
The dance will be he ld at crance will be at the center 
the north e nd of McAndre w gates at the north end of t he 
Stadium fro m 8:30 p.m. (Q stadi um. 
midnight . In case of r ai n, t he Shi ndig 
Refreshme nts wil l be ava il- will be he ld in the SIU Ar e na. 
able a t t he dance uoril mid- In tha t case da nc ing will be on 
night a nd the Oasis in the Uni- the baske tba ll fl oor and s tu-
versi t y Cente r will rema in deors ar e r equested not to 
open ~~1 1. a .m . wea r s hoes with m e t al plates. ROBERT KlNGS~URY 
All the Saints:' arranged by 
Kingsbury and written by 
Vaughn Will iam s; " Mal ague-
na ," by Lecuona: " Rhapsody," 
by Br ahm s; " Frostiana," 
«Bonnie Elo ise , " ar r anged by 
Hume r-Sha w; and " Ghost Rij-
e r s in the Sky," arrang~d by 
Norm an Luboff. 
Featu red in the a rrange-
me nt of ., A Mighty Fo n r e ss" 
wil l _be a sm alle r cho ir com-
posed" of Ja mes C<tvaton a , 
J onn Latta, Danny Br uce, 
Charles K r abec and Daniel 
Saatho ff. 
Robin oon , who plays piano , 
will accompany t he Glee C1ub 
and be fe atured in t wo selec-
tions, "M al ague na" and 
Brahm s ff Rhapsody. " 
Soloist J ames Cavat.) r ra a l"Jd 
guitari s r Ric ha r d Szatk:n wi ll 
perform in "Bonnie Eloise. " 
Gl ee Club pe r sonne l for the 
summe r are Ge rald Compton. 
m an age r , Leon a r d Boscarine, 
Danny Bruce, J ames Cavato r-
ta , Leon Dav is, Cha rles K ra-
bec, J ohn Letta, Gary Ma rtln_ 
Michael Parkhill, Van 
Robinson , Tom Roche , Dan-
le i · SaathOff, Rupert Searcy 
Jr. , J ames Simpson, Lawr-
e nce Stover and Richa r d 
Szat lCo 
Loss of 'Juice ' 
Goes Unexplained 
A powe r faulur e blacke d 
out mo st campus buildings fo r 
mo=e [han an hour Thur sd ay 
afte rnoon. 
Lights we nt out ar 2:01 p .m . 
and powe r was not r esco red 
until afte r 3:30 p. m. in most 
of rhe bulldlngs _ 
A s pokesman said the r e had 
been a sche dule d s toppage of 
powe r in Unive r sity P ark but 
" for som e r ea son or othe r rhe 
whole campus we nt down. " 
A further explana tion was not 
immediate l y ava ilable . 
T he bl ackout m anaged to 
s l9w do wn t he ca mpus con-
con s !de rably but didn't bring 
it to a comple te halt . M a~ch­
es , c ig arette lighte r s , fl ash-
ligbts and c andl es we r e used 
in most offices to ca rryon 
in a lim ited way with cand1es 
getting rhe biggest pla y. 
In [he Unive r si t y Cente r 
c andles wer e pl aced on a num-
ber of tables in the food ser-
vice a r eas , a s we ll as at the 
Informa[ion desk and i n the 
te levision roo m . A few lights, 
power ed by auxiliary ge n-
e r ators, we r e on in [ he hall s, 
the lounges and the book s ro re. 
Howe ve r , t he bookstore doors 
we r e l ocked unt il powe r wa s 
resto r ed. 
At Morris L ibra r y candles 
appea r ed ar the c i rculat ion 
desk and at the ma tn des ks in 
most depanme ntal l ib rari es 
on the upper floors. However. 
at t he Social Studies info r -
marion desk on the third floo r 
a l a r ge fl ashlight pr :Jvided 
te mporary light . 
Lights, powe r ed by an aux-
il iary ge ne rato r, illuminated 
the s tairwe ll s and a fe w othe r 
s trategic places throughout 
the building. One continued [0 
shine d ir ectly on t he objec-
tives of [he Unive rsity on the 
wall in the m ai n hall and 
another on the c heck-out-
desk. 
One l ibrary worke r wa:5 al -
most stranded in the e levator 
on t he s ixrh floo r . She had 
just s te pped inra the e levator 
whe n the powe r we nt ott, but 
was able to ger o ur befo !'e 
t he doo r c losed. 
Anothe r e mploye wasn't so 
lucky during a p r evious powe r 
fa ilure. She was rn a rooned in 
an e levato r for an hou r and 
fin all y gOt out by c lim bing o ut 
of t he tOP of the e levato.!' and 
going up a ladder. 
One e levato:- stood With it s 
doo r s open on rhe fir s t fl oo r , 
anothe r was ma!'ked " out of 
o r de r" and evide ntly t he othe r 
One W3:5 stopped ar the s ixth 
floor. 
Gus Bode 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
No Howetl!ork. . . JUIl Kid. 
Dormitory - the Perfect Place 
For a Vacation ... Right, Mom? 
By Carolyn Malburg 
T hompson Point put on a new 
face for [he summer and 
opened Its dormitor ies, War-
ren, Kellogg and Pie r ce Halls, 
to members of an African 
sem in ar, and geography and 
mathematics institute s . 
The result Is children-
c h 11 d r e n e verywhere as 
mmhers rush around trying to 
keep their Ic!ds In check whlle 
the fathe r s hit the books. 
Each family has been as-
signt\d a suite , tWO connecting 
rooms, or as much space as 
meets thei r s pecial needs, 
but life- c an s till get pre tty 
hectic. Warren Hall Is housing 
more than 25 youngsters under 
10 year s of age. 
And what do these uprooted 
housewives thinl< of dormitory 
I!vlng? Surprisingly enough, 
the general consensus Is th at 
they "lov e it: ' 
Willa Fox, a housewife fro m 
Shreveport , La •• Is spending 
her second Bum mer at SIU 
An M·G·M Picture 
CV arsit" TODAY AND SATURDAY Continuous from 1:30 p.m . 
Be an early bird! Attend ·the Saturday MATINEE ... d 
see a bonus feature, "ONCE A THIEF" starring Jack 
Palance and Alain Delon. Shown one time on ly at 
with her husband and family, 
and she still likes it-heat, 
cramped quarters and aU. 
" It' s a gre at vacation from 
cooking and dish washing. No-
body could possibl y miss 
t hat . " She said the chlldren 
are no problem. "There is so 
much for them to do. The 
ch1ldren can play and 6wtm-
all day." 
The University has or-
ganized an ans and crafts 
pr ogram, swimming classes 
and movies. Lentz Hall at 
Thompson Point also has a 
s to r y hour for the youngsters. 
But le ave it to the ingenious 
female mind to think of some-
thing different to make the 
most of a situat ion . In stead of 
walking all the way to the 
beach when it looks like rain, 
why not just take advantage 
of the eve r - prominent 
sprinkling syste m-Sru's o wn 
obstacle cou Be? And, that's 
exactl y what they do. The 
crazy s howe r '-is better than 
a bitth any ole time, huh Ma?" 
A typical day for mother, 
according to Wanda Kingston, 
a housewife from Eldorado, 
suns with the family break-
fast at Lentz. Then fathe r is 
off to class , and mother is 
off to do her exer cises. After 
all that work the mothers get 
together for a well-earned 
coffee break. Next comes 
lunch, while father takes a 
break from the books. Then 
It ' s to the beach for the after-
noon as fathe r struggle s on 
with the brain work. 
Elleen Clanc y, from PhUa-
delphia , Pa •• s um marized the 
feel1ngs of mo st all the 
institute wive s when she 
agreed th at , "Yes , it is a 
vacat ion and I like getting 
awa y from the di s he s and that 
so n of thing. But I' m sure 
that when the time co me s to 
go ho me we'll be r e ad y." 
A s a postscript Marilyn 
Phillips, fromLees Summitte , 
Mo . , added , " It' s our hu s band s 
that we mi ss, and definit e l y 
not t he housewo rk . And with 
the chil dr en around the r e is 
no chance to get lazy. " 
WILD GIFT- -Howard Stains, zoologist at SIU. displeys game 
trophies donated to SIU from the estate of the late Charles Le-
Doux of Chicago Heights, a fanner and gig game hunter . 
Departmenta l Deco rations 
Trophy Collection Left to SIU 
By Former Big Game Hunter 
A former Chicago Heights 
farm er whose hobby was big 
game hunting bas l e ft h i 5 
trophies [0 SIU . 
Mrs . Alma LeDoux, sister 
of (he late Charles LeDoux 
of Chicago Helgh[s, made [he 
donation to Howard Stains , 
associate profes sor of zoo-
logy a[ SIU. 
The collec tion, a massed 
by LeDoux on hunting trips 
in the U.S., Can a d a and 
Alas ka, includes mounted 
deer , caritx..u , foxes and 
moose, as we ll as wolf s kins 
and o the ..- pe lt s. 
e modern 
equipment 
• pleasan t 
atmosphere 
e dares 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
Campus ShOPp i n9 Cente r 
611 Easl Park 51., C'dale 
. , (For Men and Women) 
A TUg made from a Kodiak 
bear, taken by LeDoux in 1957 
o n Kodiak IsJand, was describ-
ed by Stains as " exceptionally 
fine ." 
Stalns said m OS t of the s pec-
imens were mounted by Jonas 
Brother s of De nve r and Se-
attle and are " be autiful e x-
amples of the taxider mist's 
art . " 
Many of (he trophies will 
be used to de corate the de-
partment ' s quarters in a ne w 
Life Science Building addition. 
scheduled to be s tarted ne xt 
year. 
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Check Our Exclusive Extras 
Air conalf/on i ng 
Wall -to-wall !=orp.f;ng 
MoJem6 comlortable ana quief 
Cia •• prolCl",ity to CClr'tpUS 
COMPLETE LIVING CENTER 
Caf.teria 
Indoor awimmino pool 
Recr.a tion( indoor 4. olltdoor) 
Off· ,tr •• t part ing 
and mony oth.r fea tllr .. 
$325 
per term 
for Room 
and Board 
"SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIV, ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER 
Applications now being accepted at 715A s. Un iv. Ph . 457 -2169 
Donald Clucas at 
P6rk Plac. Manage",ent Company 
.. ) 
ActiY.ltjo 
Soffball, 
Movies 
Planned 
Intramural softball will be 
played at 4 p.m. on the 
University School fields. 
Cinema Classics will present 
' ''Golden Age of Comedy" 
and "Barney Oldfield's 
Race for Life" at 7 and 9 
p.m. in tbe Morris Library 
Auditorium. 
A record .dance will be held 
in tbe Roman Room of the 
University Cente r at 8:30 
p.m. 
The Summer Male Glee Club 
: will present a concert at 
7:30 p.m. in Davis Audi-
torium in the W ham 
Education Building. 
The Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship Will meet in 
Room C of the Unive r sity 
C~n[er at 1l:30 3.m. today. 
Saturday· - '-. 
A band dance will be held 
!l.Jk3O 'P.m.' at the=.aki'-
O~-Cam~~ 
Tbe. " !>lick c"lil!I'lififTraveling 
. Shindig" wn'I perform at 
8:30 p.m. at McAndrew 
Stadium. 
A bus for a shopping t rip 
wi ll leave at 8 a . m. at 
tbe Universit y C e m er. 
The Saturday Night Movie. 
.. Love With the Proper 
Saanger," will be shown 
at 7 p. m. 1n Furr Aud i -
torium in the University 
School. 
A bus excursion w1l1 l ea ve 
[he . Unive rsity .-Cente r at 
10 a.m . for the St. Lows 
P l ane t ariu m and art 
museum • 
OAiLY IGYPJlAM 
Underwater Breathing Tests 
To Be Featured on TV Slww 
Reports on new experiments 
in unde r water brea thing. com-
municat ion between cell s , and 
a new way to measure exces s 
body we ight will be disc us s ed 
on Spectrum at 8:30 p.m . toda y 
on WS/u-TV. 
Othe r programs: 
6:30 p.m. 
N.E. T. P ublic Affairs: •. At 
Issue: The Information 
War . " 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, Wo nders of the 
World: "Vik. ings o f i ce-
land. " 
Ser e nade No.9 in 0 , K. 320, 
and "Romeo and Juli et 
Ball et Suire. " 
Counts to Advise 
Education Group 
George S. Counts, leading 
author i t y on Russian educa -
tion and author of 29 books on 
educational and social affairs , 
has been named to an advisory 
commiuee of the Southe rn As-
sociation of Colleges and 
Scbolls. 
Radio Show 
To Discuss 
Nationalism 
"Emerging Nationalism and 
the Building of New Nations" 
is the subject of "The Pros-
pect for Southeast Asia" which 
will be broadcast at 7 p.m. 
today on WSIU Radio. 
Other program 8: 
8 a.m, 
Morning Show. 
2:30 p.m. 
Masterwo rks From France. 
8 p.m. 
Voices on Campu s. 
10:30 p.m . 
News Repon. 
i 1 p.m. 
Moonlight Ser enade. 
City Get. TOJC Share 
Carbondale received $12-
980 as its s har e of the $5,597-
879 in motor fu el taxes paid 
into the state treasury during 
July. 
COIN ·OPERATED 
LAUNDRY 
"ASH 20. DRY I D. 
~ 
""p3 
EGYPTIAN . 
on Rt. U8 in HefTin 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:45 
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK 
NOW PLAYING! 
~ The book 1t:~~~~3~ 
NOW THRU 
TUES. 
t that enthralled 
~ 50 million readers ... 
~ NOW 
.... ---------..... 9:30 p.m . 
1 Festival of the Arts: "Bal -ti more Sympho ny. ' Peter Herman Adle r conducts 
Counts , d istinguished pro -
fessor 1n the Department of 
Educat ion Administrat ion and 
Supervision , will serve on the 
committee ( 0 advise on a new 
approach to the e le mentary 
curri culum through syste-
,n3ric use of tools. 
~ A GREAT ~ Today's 
Weather 
showers '~ 
I 6 ; I' 
AJ 
Panl y cloudy and continued 
cool with widel y scatte r ed 
showers and the high t e m per-
ature 74-82. The r eco rd high 
for thiS date is 103, set in 
1936, and the lo w of 53 wa s 
set in 1922 , acco rding to the 
S/U Climatology Laborator y. 
MOVIE HOUR 
SATURDAY AUG. 13 
:FURR AUDITORIUM 
:UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
NATALIE WOOD 
~tEye:McQuEEN 
: E~IE ·~DAMS 
: . . ·IN· . 
. i ",,-oVE with ~he 
ip~0Pat'5nA~GER" 
: 1 : 
j Ta7tcl~lh";'dling of the 
! search for a solution to' 
~ 'tbe !!#;e1.clprolil.m.. · . .. 
\ c~~se4- py pre-mari tal . 
~ relatio'ns : ." .. ..... .. . 
ADMISSION 
.ADUL 15 60, STUDENTS 40 
toLUMBIA PICTURES 
1111 ; MOTION PICTURE! 
CARL FOREMAJI 
,...It 
.1_ 
.'-r:~ 
Featu,. a. : 1:30 · 3:30· 5:35 
7:40 & 9:45 
Prodt,lced by SAM JAffE &. PAUL RAOIN 
PLUS 
•• Iected 
5hort Ioubi ect 
••• " ...... w-
..IP1r 
~ : " I r' • 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
SIU~-s: Largest & Most Complete Living Center 
* 100% Air Condi~ned ,.. Fully Carpeted 
. * Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball * Cafeteria . 
* Bookstore * Rathskeller 
* Year-Round Swimming Pool * Commissary 
* Laundroniat · * Recreation Center 
OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS ) 
602 E. College Phone 549-3396 
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Come Take a Look 
At the New South 
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
(General Features Corp.) 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn,-[t was 
only yesterday when it was, 
indeed, "the sboelesB South." 
[t had Its Islands of wealth 
but mu ch of this wait-Yankee 
patt-of-tbe - year we altb con-
centrated in Aiken, Augusta 
and Palm Beach. 
It had Its Is lands of genuine 
culture, proud old Wllversity 
Cities . But at the edge of 
to wn the N' s and S's on the 
home-lettered signs had a way 
of getting turned around. 
The $Ouch was nO( healthy. 
Tin placards adve nised fever 
cures. Pellagra and rickets 
grew out of unrelieved diets 
of com meal and side meat. 
Bare feet picked up hookworm. 
Mucb of what the Northerner s 
imagined was Southe rn lazi-
ness was really debUity. 
For the South was clutched 
between tWO talons-hand la-
bor, mule -powe red agricul-
tural economy and starvation 
of c apital . Southe rn farms lent 
the mselves to tenancy. 
He r e lay the Ame rican 
peasantry. Here we r e the 
deadly little towns around the 
decayed counhouses- towns 
whe re, as one Southern wag 
put It, "the big thrill on Sat-
urday night was to go down to 
the bus Btation and pretend 
you were leaving." 
Have you seen the South 
recently? 
'tblny years have brought 
gre at changes and improve-
ment s to all sections of Am -
e rica. But the once-sleeplng 
South has t aken o ff like an 
interpl anetary missile . 
Fi rst. practically all of the 
American textile indust r y 
moved south from New Eng-
land. Manageme nt sa id it 
wanted to put the mill s next to 
the cotton. Labor leade r s 
c harged that the ch ief attrac-
t ion was c heap wages. 
But the a rgume nt is now 
academic for the scale caught 
up to the mill s. And the mills 
would ne ve r go back-not even 
Letter to the Editor 
those that now spin syn-
tbetlcs-for Southe rn labor Is 
productive , fue l costs are low , 
and even imponed manage-
ment likes the Piedmont life. 
Then the mechanical cotton-
picke r arrived. The picking 
Jobs dried up and most of the 
Negro pic ke r s went up no nh 
where Northerners discover-
ed to thei r dismay that what 
has been regarded as a purely 
Southe rn SOCial problem dldn't 
evaporate in the bracing a ir 
of IJIlnols, Ohio or New York. 
The poor upland fa rm s went 
to grass and fat cattle. And 
even where the grass wouldn 't 
grow pine trees would. In 
Central Alabama today ar e 
million s of ac r es o f trees 
w h i c h s uppon America's 
newe st and l a rgest pulp and 
pape r mills. 
What we r e once s luggi sh 
rivers affording chancy na vi-
gatton for an occasional s t e rn-
wheeler a r e now chain S of 
lakes providing some of the 
best sport fi s hing In the 
world. 
Flo r ida, Georgia and the 
CaroUnas have cashed in on 
the great American r etire -
ment boom. Before 1915 there 
was no road across the Great 
Smokles. Today you can't flod 
a parking place In Gatlinburg 
and Cllngman's Dom e has the 
fattest bears this Side of 
Yellowstone . 
In many little Southe rn 
towns the two newest and best-
looking buUdlngs are the pub-
lic library and the savings 
and loan assoclation. The bur-
geoning middle class has 
brought new sophistication and 
ne w pride of owne rship. 
Eighty years ago Henry 
Grady. the gTeat ed itO r of T he 
Atlant a Cons t itut ion , made a 
fam ous speech, "The New 
South." He spoke tOO scon. 
T he South r emalned de ad 
anothe r 50 ye ars . 
But if you haven't seen it 
r ecentl y, go down and marvel. 
T he New South has co me in 
with a c l ap of' thunde r ', 
Statistics Do Provide Proof 
That Cycles Are Dangerous 
To (he editor : 
After r ead ing Fred Beye r's 
r eply to an edi lori al by Ma r -
garet Pere z , I wo uld like to 
make these com ments: 
Fi r s t , Mr . Beye r , you ask 
Miss Perez 10 s how pr oof 
through statistics that c ycles 
are more dangerous than cars. 
What is wrong with the ones 
t hat were prese nted? 
The editoria l stated that in 
a three - month pertod 159 ac-
cidents were reponed to t he 
Hea lth Se rvice. Of these 84 
involved c ycles. T his s hows 
that appro xima te} y 53 per cent 
of accident s of all type s re-
ported in this period were in 
some wa y re la ted to c yc les. 
This is nothing t o be 
overlooked. 
Al so , Me. Beyer, you re -
mark that exhause burns fro m 
cycles are li s ted as cycle 
accidents, then Question 
whether burns fro m auto ci g-
arette lighte r s would be listed 
as auto accidents. I doubt it 
very much, but on the o ther. 
band. how many people are 
trealEd a t the Health Service 
. for burns from an auto 
cigarette lighters? Probably 
none. 
Second, why is it an un-
pardonable s in to pre~nt f ig -
urei=; on violation s that were 
prese nte d to the Ve hi c le , 
Traffic a nd Sa fe t y Co mminee 
by Thomas Le ffl e r ? The se 
figures were t ake n fro m [he 
re co rds of the StU sec urit y 
Off ice. The onl y unpa r donable 
sin would have been if Miss 
Perez had fa lsifie d the figu r e s 
to her own advantage. 
You a l so s tate the figure s 
presemed were not broken 
down into moving a nd non-
movi ng violation s , s tudenr a nd 
non-student viol ator s . 
Why s hould these figures be 
br oken down ? A viol a tion is 
a vio lation no matter which 
s ide you view the si ruation 
fr o m. The fac t s from the 
Security Office show that per-
centage - wise , cycli s ts re-
ceived more tickets than auto-
mobile drivers . I d oubt 
whether a breakdown would 
have much bearing on right and 
wrong. 
I was happy [0 read. Mr. 
Beye r, that you do not at 
presem time have a cycle. 
Could It be that you subcon-
scious ly awoke to the -rfacr 
that they are dangerous? " : ... 
Laurel E. Werth 
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I' OAILY EGYPTIAN 
Wllllal>1 A. O " t""iI Free Pre •• 
Letter to the Editor 
Administration Has Ignored 
Student Leaders' Opinions 
To the editor: 
Afte r following the DalIy 
Egyptian editorial pages (hoth 
page o ne and page four) I feel 
that it would o nl y be fai r to 
offer a voice fo r t he oppoF:ing 
s ide - that of [he s tudent. What 
fina ll y pr ompted th is ac tion 
was the broad spector (s i c ) 
of opinion that was aired (or 
should I ~a y err ed) in th is 
Tuesday ' s editon . 
Conce rning the s pring di s -
turbance : When the admi n-
istration conti nuall y under -
mine s the s tatu s and effec tive-
ne ss of the duly e lected Stu-
de n! repre s entatives , a fe e ling 
of fru s trati on and ine ffe ct ive-
ness i s planted in the s tude nt 
bod y. When s tudent opinion 
is offi ciall y disregarded and 
offi c ia l c hanne l s beco me one -
valid point see med to be its 
co nce rn fo r the s afety of the 
s tudent. T hi s in si ncerity 
deeply touc hes me. If thi s 
was a (ruthful conce r n the 
ad minis tration would have 
taken act io n during the year 
to increase the s'tude'nr ' s 
s afety. 
If safet y hel mets had been 
mandator y, three out of four 
c ycle deaths would mo s t prob-
abl y nOI have occurred. If a 
rule concerning qualif icat ion s 
for licensing had been enacted , 
the abil ity and knowledge of 
c yc list s would have been in -
c r e ase d. 
It seems to me that the 
reason fo r the restr iction was 
s imply [hat the Univer s ity was 
receiving bad publi c ity. The 
Unive r s ity has r efused to seek 
wa y avenues of dic t ar ion, stu - a so lu tion CO the problem be-
dent s will find OI he r me ans fore rhe restricl ionso n cycles. 
[Q ~how dis s ati s fa c tio n. It ha s again ignore d [he opin -
If the admini s tration de - ions of respon s ible student 
s ire s that Student s have re- leader!; and s tudent govern -
s pons ible le ader s hip, thai ment has no c hoice but to seek 
l e ader ~hip mu s t be li s tened to out s ide legal help. 
and re s pe c ted. I do nOl refe r As for the Daily Egyptian : 
to the t ype of "fathe r knows The writings of the editOrial 
be s l" attitude presentl y em - conference s how again the su-
ployed. pe rfic ialit y of investigation 
Concerning the c yc le que s- surrounding the r est r iction. It 
[ion: Here is a prime e xa m - is just like reading an official 
pie of the admini s tration ba ck _ administra tion co mmunique. 
ing into a problem and Co ncerning the rwo s tudents 
re ceiving complete s upport who feel that s ince they walk 
from the Univer s ity ne ws -. a n other stude nts s hould wa lk : 
paper. tha t line of r easoni ng is as 
F ir s t the admini stration . valid as the o ne offere d fo r pr ohibidon. Since I don't 
drink. nohody s hould. 
Lener 
Cycle Size 
Limitation 
Suggested 
To the editor : 
Whatever Morris wants , 
Morris gets .. . cha-cha-cha. 
WeU, It looks like the flclcle 
finger of fate has struck agaln. 
At first it waR c ars, now it' s 
cycles, soon it will be 
bicycles, then unicycles, then 
roUer skate s. and finall y 
pedestrians. [ wish I could 
stick around for that last Joke. 
The biggest problem on 
campu s is the numbe r of acci-
dents that have occurred and 
are occurring. Now thiS 
doesn't bother m e toO much. 
I r egard it as environmental 
r esistance; it keeps the popu-
laUon down. As a matter of 
fact I am glad they have acci-
dents with cycles rather than 
with car s; they injure fewer 
people that way. 
Besides, a teaspoon can be 
deadly in the hands of a men-
tally deranged goose. And In 
defense of the cyclist. I don't 
think he Is entirely res ponsi-
ble fo r the accidents. Many 
pedestrians walk across busy 
streets like a person cutting 
across an open fie ld towards 
an outhouse with only one thing 
on his mind-speed. Still 
othe rs daydream or yak while 
. crossing the street. 
The othe r proble m, a minor 
one. Is noise. 
I have a two-pan solution. 
One involvesl1miting [he num-
ber of c ubic centimeter on a 
cycle. The second is restrict-
ing cycles from streets which 
are heavily crossed. 
Consider now the first part: 
In gene ral, speed and noise 
increase as the Dumber of 
cubic centimeters 1nc~ase. I 
would like to sugge st tbat the 
limit be set at around 100 cc. 
This would Include most of the 
cycles on campu s. 
A person uses a cycle to 
transJX)n himself and at times 
hi s date. A bike with 50 cc 
would stra in itself. Also, it 
does not allo w the driver 
e nough JX)wer to get away from 
ca r s playing cycle polo. A 
cycle with a lot of cc's is of 
no use In e a rbondal e; it' s 
too much powe r fo r the t ype 
of driving done in thi s c ity, 
and it only serves to satisfy 
the ego of the driver. 
The second pan would in-
volve closing off Grand Avenue 
west of Unive rsity Avenue to 
moto r cycl e traffic. And while 
I am at It, a stop light s hould 
be set up a Grand and illinois 
A venues. That is the biggest 
tric k-o r- treat corner in Car-
hondale. 
J oseph F. T allutO 
Brunt of Riots 
Fall on Police 
The people most battered 
by the sickening spasms of 
hate that have gripped Chi-
cago have been policemen. 
Vio lence has been com-
mitted against them by ex-
tre mists and thugs pf every 
color and nat ionality. They 
ha ve s urvi ved it all With a 
professionalis m and de votion 
to upholding the law that 
honors the ir calling. 
Next to nothing was done on 
it s part to see k a solut ion to 
thi s proble m . As us ual the 
tactic used wa s " ban 'e m. " 
The rationalizations, how -
eve r , we re their c r owning 
achievement. C an anyone who 
is really aware of StudentS' 
problems blame the riots on 
cycles? One vice preside nt 
did. 
One cyc li ~ 1 argue s that s tu -
de nt needs are 'l" pr es s i ng 
. e nough fo r cyc les. I gues s that 
neither a.r e the r e pressi ng 
need s fof' a s tudent gove rn-
ment si nce i ~ i s igno red by 
the admtni::;rra tion on a ll 
s ubstantive matters. 
We hope their clasbes with 
hate r s and hoodlwns have not 
.fistorted their view of hu-
-Bard Grosse, cochairman, man nature . For the vast 
Can a person who should Universi t y Student Counci l. m ajor1.ty of Chlcagoans, white. 
know better honestly say that Negro and Spanlsb-speaking. 
President Morris didn't know ~. 'R:..J- support tbem. and share;mab-
tbal cycles were not treated rtteTfj a. uu::T horrance of the violence. 
under the ~aml' regulations Editor: s note: The editorial We th ink Cb.lcagoP'!14-,fmen 
~- ~~s ~ T~. ~~} ' -.,:iter referred to. Mike deserve a special 'Yl!teof 
-rr ,~~~sld! "'''JII -SchwebeJ.~ -bas been a motor- thanks for ,he way tIley ha,ve 
, .;;,,... cYl'le rider for .tbree years dignified their prof~lon' 
~.~I!lIJDinl""dCIIi! .. most IIId "thousands of mUes." -Chicago',:Al!1Ukan 
_ ; uri" u..,.. 7i'l' o . , t: • ....,.,.:AI" ......................... ,.· •• ·,·.: ..  u n · • .uu~ . .. 4·_·J.;.u---:.. 
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Teaching Is Important, Too 
Scholars Face Publishing Problem 
By Jack McClintock 
Tbe "publish or perish" 
doctrine Is a fact of life at 
many universities. It plays a 
key role In determining who 
Is blred, who keeps bls job, 
who Is promoted. who Is asked 
to leave. It Is a fact of life 
al Sill. 
Hln a way this 18 the bread 
and butter for a young 
scholar." says Charles D. 
Tenney. vice president for 
planning and review. "Pre-
fe rred Jobs tend to go to (he 
people who have made the most 
significant contributions [0 
their fields of inte r est:' 
So the ambitiou s scholar 
publlsbes. BUI who decides 
whether his research and pub-
lication Is good enough to 
JUstify advancement? And on 
what criteria? 
Whal If he publishes an arti -
cle in uPopular Science"? 
Or writes a book on skate -
boarding or mountaln-cUmb-
ing, as did Woodrow Wilson 
Sayre. who lost his teaching 
post at Tufts University a 
few years ago because he 
hadn'l "publtshed?" 
What is the difference be-
tween presenting a paper at 
the annual meeting of one's 
professional society, and 
m aklng speeches before local 
ladies' luncheon clubs? 
Whal If a chemlSI publtshes 
a highly praised history oflhe 
Civil War? WU! II belp him 
advance in the chemistry de-
panment? What jJ an English 
l «Mlat' ~ 8'- a novel? 
These questions have gr:Jwn 
out of the "scholarshipexplo-
slon u of recent years, which 
has seen a flood of brtght 
young scholars performing 
voluminou s r esearch in mal1Y 
fields. In each of these fields. 
Tenney says, there are a r e la-
tivel y few prestigiOUS journals 
whe r e a schola r C ,) t! INhlish 
his findin gs. 
"The situation has led to 
complaints espec ially amotlg 
the younger schola r ;; , wh ich I 
think are valtd," he says. They 
know they mu st publish to be 
prom oted, but whe r e? Some of 
these jou r nal s have as much 
as a two-year bac kl og of 
manll s~r:.i>~r3. 
SIU!, Ihe scholar Is judged 
partly on Ihe qualily and 
quanlllY of his published work. 
ff Evaluation is a sha r ed 
respoos1bUity 1n tbeory, OJ 
Tenney says, "but practtcally 
it ts the depanm ent chairman 
who does it . He ts closest 
to the field and Ihe faculty 
members activity. A r eview 
could Include Ihe dean and Ibe 
vice president of academic af-
fal r s, but in practice they have 
to rely fairly heavily on Ihe 
chairman's Judgment." 
How does the chatnnan ar-
rive al a judgmenl? 
If a scbolar has published 
frequently In Ihe standard 
journals of his field, the chair-
man bas little difficulty de-
lermlnlng Ihe wortb of his 
research and writing. 
To moal chairmen, publish-
ing In a popular magazine such 
as .. 'Popular Science' would 
not be gennane to tbe tssue." 
Tenney explains. 
<fIn each field there is a 
fairly well-defined group of 
'scholarly . qJ.Itiet'S ' and ' not-
so-scholarty:-ouclet s.''' The 
repute of the sc holarly ones 
Is 10ng-eslabUshed and gen-
e r ally r ecognized, and it is 
tbe editor of the publicatton 
who actuall y rules on the worth 
of a given anlcle, Tenney 
says. The local depanmenr 
head has only to detennine the 
wonh of tbe Journal , a com-
parallvely simple dec ision. 
A scholarly publtcallon Is 
one which publishe s scholar-
ship. "This matter of 
evaluating the quality of re-
search Is ext raordinarUy 
complex ," Tenney says. But 
a general description of 
scholarship Is possible . 
"Schola r ship consists in 
discovering something," says 
Tenney. "and making evidence 
available to other investi-
gators . The footnotes. the ap-
paratus, the scaffolding, has a 
purpose-not only should the 
schol ar make his potnt, but 
he s hould make his sources 
and eviden~ available , for 
checking by 'othe rs . 
"The essence of scholar-
shtp Is skepticism about know-
ledge of any son. Without 
evidence . clues , other scho-
lars won't r ead It. Scholarly 
Jo urnal s are those lng 
Ihls kind of 
CHARLES D. "tENNEY 
For purposes of discussing 
the evaluation of a faculty 
member's production, Tenney 
says he would "broaden the 
definition of scholarship to 
include creative activity." 
This solves one problem, 
but creates another. 
The wo rk of mustcal com-
pose r s o r set designers "Is 
just as impo rtant. but is evalu-
ated in a different way. It is 
a c r eative act." 
What. for example, of the 
Engli sh scholar who writes 
a nove l? 
"If the work is s ubstantial 
and seriousl y artistic: ' says 
Roben Faner, chainnanofthe 
Depan ment of English, "he 
would be given ,credit for It •. 
But it would d'epend p~rtly 
upon the dudes of the 'rna.,. 
"If he's a teache r of crea-
tive writing. that 's one thing. 
It proves he knows how to do 
It . If he's a scholar, it would 
be primarily an avocational 
acUv that showed bis 
interest, and tbat bE: was at 
borne tn the world of letters. 
"The evaluation would be 
different in these cases, of 
course, but it would certainly 
be con side red. " 
Por tbe painter, the criter-
Ion Is his appearance In gal-
leries. Tbe frequence of ap-
pear ances would be con-
sidered, as well as the quallty 
and reputallon of Ihe gallery 
and the reviews- some in 
scholarly publtcallons- of his 
shows. 
In the the ate r. it i s again 
!"evle ws which are "probabl y 
the m ost s ignificant mea-
sure ." The situation Is again 
differe nt, however, because 
a the atrical production Is a 
public e nterprise. 
It Is rare that a scholarly 
journal reviews plays as pro-
duced. This is often done in 
local newspapers by reporters 
nOI wen Iralned In Ihe fie ld. 
Evaluation is lilcel y to be more 
loosely slructured and depend 
to a greater extent upon the 
department head's own views. 
Evaluallng a scholar's book 
Is anolhe r Iblng again. "The 
evaluation Is made or sug-
gested by the kind of reviews 
the book gets," Tenney says. 
"The same journals publ1sh 
r evie ws of scholarly books 
that publ1sh scholarly arti -
cles." Thus if a book is re-
viewed in a gene r ally favora-
bly way by mosl of Ihe Im-
po nant publications, the 
evaluator is l ed to conclude 
it w.$s a worthwhile , piece of " 
work. 
Even more than the ocher s. 
the case of the cl\emlst who 
writes scholarly history would 
differ among universities and 
departments. 
"I Ihlnk It 
in most 
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"but in some areas tbe scho-
larly shlbboletb Is not to get 
too far outside your field. 1 
tblnk II would meet wltb varied 
responses." 
A scholar's speeches are 
important, too, but BOrne are 
not so imponant as others. 
Reading a paper al Ihe annual 
meeting of one's discipline is, 
Tenney says, "tantamount to 
publication. But if a women's 
club asks an English profes-
sor to speak, thi s i s not so 
Importanl." 
At SIU, the president's of-
fice maintains lists of t he 
faculty's publications, not as 
an evaluative tool, but "to get 
some sense of how productive 
che faculty is as a whole, how 
successful we are in recruit-
ing, and what the faculty needs, 
s uch as library or laboratory 
fac Uttles." 
"But for the r ecord," Ten-
ney says, "I'd I1ke 10 add Ibal 
publication Is not the onl y 
Ihlng considered . Tbere are 
other compelling reasons for 
promotion-notably teaching." 
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U. S. Planes Hit Cutter 
In 'Mistaken Attack' 
SAIGON, South Viet' Nam 
(AP)-U.s. warplanes attacked 
a U.S. Coast Guard cutter by 
mistake Thursday, killing her 
commander and another Coast 
Guardman. Five men,includ-
ing a British correspondent, 
were wounded. 
The commander was identi -
fied as Lt. j.g. David Bros-
trom. 25. of San Jose, Calif. 
Shells ·and rockets from 
two U.S. Air Force fighters 
and a bomber raked the Amer-
ican Coast Guard. cutter 
at the mouth of the eua Viet 
River before dawn Thursday. 
Five men aboard the sreei-
hulled, 82-foot-Iong c raft 
were wounded in the IS-min-
ute strike, which the fli ers 
staged by flares in the belief 
they had corner ed an infil-
trating North Vietnamese 
craft . The river mouth is 10 
miles south of the border. 
Standard r ecognition signals 
somehow failed to avert the 
clash. 
The incident came less than 
36 hours after Viet Cong 
ground fire led to a U,S. air 
anack on the Mekong River 
delta village of Truong Thanh. 
The American military com-
mand announced 24 civilians 
82 
in this " unfortunate occurr-
ance" l Tuesday night. Origi-
nally f'5 VIetnamese were re-
poned killed and 182 wounded. 
U.S. Marines hunted south of 
Da Nang in Operation Colorado 
for a showdown With North 
Vietnamese army units esti-
mated to total 6,000 men. They 
surged out from a battlefield 
dotted with enemy dead. J et 
pilots strafed about 60 enemy 
troops caught in the open. 
The 1st Ballalion of the 
U.S. 5th Marine Regiment, 
about 750 men, fought off en-
Circlement in the night 35 
miles south of Oa Nang by a 
r egiment of perhaps 1,500 
North Vietnamese at quarters 
so c lose and confused the 
Leathernecks could not call in 
their artillery . 
A spokesman said an in-
complete body count by day -
light showed 121 enemy dead, 
with others scattered about 
in the rice paddies. A fie ld 
estimate was that 140 were 
killed. Losses of the Marine 
bartalion were officially de-
scribed as moderate. Over 
the last six days. the Marines 
were reported [Q have killed 
257 North Vietnamese, cap-
tured 42, and detained 21 
suspects. 
you'll 
be 
amazed! 
the money you save 
on groceries EVERY DAY 
AT THE 
HUNTER 
BOYS 
"SOUTHERN illiNOIS' 
LARGEST SALVAGE COMPANY!" 
415 NORTH ILLINOIS 205 WEST CHESTNUT 
Some dented cans ... Some tom labels ... All 
are inspected ... d approved by U.S. Dept. Agriculture! 
'BYE. MR . PRESIDENT--Luci Johnson 
Nugent gave her daddy a farewell hug before she 
and new hubby, Patrick Nugent o f W2ukegan, 111. , 
took off on honeymoon trip to Nassau last Satu r-
Kerner 10 Cut Ribbon 
State Fair Opens in Sp.ringfield 
SP RIN GF I E LD (AP) - A 
glittering parade of marching 
bands . fl oats and scores of 
officials opens the 14th Illi-
nois State Fair today. 
The fair management has 
dressed up the first da y cer e -
monies with more hoopla than 
the customary ribbon - cutting 
at the ma in gate, although 
th~;!I!O~~~l!~~r~~ll~ .P.er-
form the sci ssors func tio'n at 
I p.m. 
Som e 1,500 mu sicians in 19 
bands and 95 ma yors will joi n 
in the five -mile parade from 
downtown Spri ngfi e ld tc the 
Fairgrounds. 
Long befxrc the formal 
openi ng. (he fair will co me 
alive . The tee n-age set will 
be occup ied by the cava lcade 
of music, featuring competi-
tion among chee r leaders. vo-
calists. com bo gro ups and ba-
[On arrists. Fi na lists will ap-
pea r at night i n the grand-
stand show . 
Fair official s arc hoping 
for one million attendance 
during the 10 - da y e xposit ion. 
They fe ll only 22,000 s hon 
of that 
Although designed prim-
arily as a showcase of the 
state's rich agricultural tra-
dition, the fair offers some-
thing for everyone. 
A total of $900,500, 
record. will be awarded to 
competitOrs in a myriad of 
events . LivestOck judging 
alone has 13,000 e ntries seek-
ing a share of $104.500 in 
premiums~ . .. :: 
The National Championship 
Horse Show has attracted 
more than 2,100 e ntries for 
$30,000 in awards. 
Strike 'KiUing' Miami 
MI AM I BEACH. Fla. - (AP)-
Geo rge Be rn stein has been 
m anagi ng r eso rt hote ls along 
southeast Florida's beaches 
fo~ 25 years and has never 
seen bu s ines s as bad as it 
i 3 no w. 
"The ai rline strike is kill-
ing me ," he said . Only one of 
every fiv e rooms in his De-
lane Hotel is full. he sa id. 
.. And a hOld room is a 100 
~r-~. ,c:em perishable com mo-
Six days of harness rac ing 
wUI put more than $400,000 
in the prize pot and quarter 
horse raCing, growing in pop-
ularity at the fair. will add 
$30,000. 
A military flavor has been 
added with demonstrations b y 
the Green Berets and the 
Army's crack Golden Knights 
parachute jumping team. 
Twenry members of the 
Green Berets, the Armyrs 
special forces group, will 
show combat and survival 
techniques, and present an ex-
hibit of captured Vie t Cong 
weapons . 
We ste rn atmosphere has 
been augmented by a rodeo 
scheduled for Saturda y and 
Sunday. 
Speed will dominate the 
closing days of the fair With 
la te-model srockcars, Indian-
apolis class titu lO ra cing, and 
national Cha mpionship motor-
A performance of the Grand 
Ole Opry opens the ente rta in-
m ent program Frida y night . 
Other headliners on subse-
que m shows will include Red 
Skelton, Robert Goulet, Carol 
Lawrence and Jack Jones. 
The LOOK of Fall for'66 
The Campus LOOK for Fall is Carnaby 
Street, Mods, wild wools, and exciting 
knits, Plan the YOU of'66 from our 
collection of transitional and Fall clothes. 
for ihe sa.aw ..... cI_ 
Plan now to choose ",e lsatest Fall and win~er 
fashions from Bleyer' 5 .. , ~imply put them on 
loy.away, and they'lI ·be here waiting for you 
when you return in September. This way , 
you get the latest fashion5 (reasonably 
priced) and can forget all that burden50me 
bothersome luggage . Plan to do it now, ' 
for you . from the fashion 
leader of Southern Illinois 
fJJ {) 
220 S. Illinois ) 
Civil Rights 
Shift ·Weigh~t'~ By King :Aid~ . 
CHiCAGO- (AP)-A top ald ' 
of the Rev. Dr. Mar!ln Luth-
e r Ki!16 Jr . sai:1 ThtJr!;d3 ), 
his group will consider an 
appeal to halt their Chicago 
Ciemonstrations, but added mat 
"only a co minued confr ont-
atlon with the evil" wil l change 
the structures of life tn 
Chicago. 
The Rev. Andr ew J. Young 
executive director of the 
Southern Christian Leader-
ship Conference, said that 
" had we heeded tbe advice 
of the supposedly well inten-
tioned clergy (In Birmingham, 
Ala.) we would s till be suf-
fe r ing from the humiliation 
of segregation." 
His telegram sent from 
Jackson, Mis s ., wa s in reply 
to an appeal made Wednesday 
bu Archbishop J ohn Patrick 
Cody of Chicago that leaders 
of the ci vil r ights movement 
recons ider s taging funher 
marches and demonstrations. 
The Roman Catholic pre -
l ate supported the right of 
advocate s of open hou sing ro 
protest but expressed fears a 
continuation of s uch act ion 
would lead to possible violence 
and bloodshed. 
Civil right s leade r s , after 
postponing a sche duled march 
into anQ[her Southwesl Si de 
area, led 200 mar.:her s to 
downtown Chi cago Wednes da y 
night to picket the offices of 
the real estate board. 
Rights Bill Action 
Expected Sept .... 6 
WASHINGTON - (APl-Sen-
ate Democratic Leade r Mike 
Mansfield of Montana saId 
Thursday he will call for Sen-
ate action on the civil rights 
bill on Sept. 6. the day afte r 
Labor Day. 
The bill as subm ltted by 
the administration cont ains an 
across- the-board ban against 
discrimination in the sale o r 
r e nt al of privat e housing. 
The House-passed me a sure 
faces even roughe r gotng in 
the Senate than j[ had in the 
House , panly because of the 
oppo s ition of Rep ubI i ca n 
L e ader Evr ett M. Dirksen of 
ill inois to its limited open 
ho using provision. 
Mansfie ld decllned to com-
mir him self on this or othe r 
parts of the legislation . " I 
haven't even re ad the bill ye t," 
he told newsmen. 
He said he anticipates no 
opposi tion to placing the bill 
on theSenare'slegislatlvecal-
endar wlthoug sendint it fi r s t 
co the Senate Jud ic iary Com-
mittee, long as de adend for 
civil rights med s ures. Sen. 
James O. Eastl and,D-Mlss., 
is chairman of the com mi ttee. 
Once the battle over the 
bUi Is Joined after Labor Day, 
Southern oppo nen t sma y 
laudch a fU lbuster against its 
passage. 
Mansfield said Dirksen had 
predicted that Congres s would 
adjourn by Oct. 15, " I"d agr ee, 
but I would qualify that by 
saving 'With lUCk.' ., he said . 
• t.,o... . ID P. , I ........ ' ~ 
P .... i_ 
• No.." Pull' 
• P.., l irS!no"...,liou 
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BLOODY ENCOUNTER-Civil rights marcher Mildred Smith is 
assisted by a friend after her nose was split by a c hunk of metal 
thrown by a white a ttacker during demonstrations in Granada. 
Mi ss. Tuesday night. 
Campaign Contribution 
'Shakedown' Charged 
WASHIl'JGTON (AP)- Sen. no Senate hearings on a mor e 
Clifford P . Case, R- N. J ., ac- stringent proposal Johnson 
cused a member of Congress submitted to Congres,s on May 
of resorting to "blackmail 26. 
pure and simple" in an ef- Neither the Johnson pro-
fort to get a ca mpaign con- posal nor the Cannon bill would 
tribution from a gove rnment take the step advocated by 
typist. Case and Williams, and out-
Case indicated in a Sen- law political fund-raising ef-
ate speech Thursday that the .forts aimed at federal em-
lawmaker was a House me m- ployes. 
:::;~ n~Z;;;:t~e;;'a~~rk, but did Spacecraft Picks 
Sh~;';;:~w n I~f ~niVin:~~~ Secondary Guide 
e mployes , " said Sen. J ohn J. PASADENA. Cali f. (APl -
Williams , R-Del. "The P r es- The camera c arrying Lunar 
idem knows about it . he con- Orbiter spacecraft fail ed 
done s it. he likes it." Thursday to find Its guiding 
Case and William s joinp.d st ar Canopus but, in a change 
in de manding Senate action to of signals, loc ked e lectronic-
tighten the rules gove rning ally ontO another heavenly 
campaign contributions and body- the mOon it self. 
spending. Orbite r, designed to orbit 
9 
Junior CoUeg~ Seek Funds; 
5,OOO-Car Pa~king Lot Asked 
CHICAGO (AP)-Develop-
ment plans for expandable new 
junior college campuses were 
outlined Thursday officials of 
the Instirutlons bid for sbares 
of the state"s available devel-
opment grant funds. 
The theme of burgeoning 
student bodies was scressed by 
preside nts and board chair-
men of two Chicago suburban 
districts and of Blackbawk 
College at Moline. 
Presentations wee made 
to the junior college board 
at a morning session by Tri-
5,300' students In the 1971-72 
scbool year, 
Blackhawk, wah tbe a id of 
state and federal grants and 
local bond Issue fwlds, plans 
to shift from Its 54-year-old 
abandoned high school building 
in Moline to a new campus 
five mlles away which is yet 
to be constructed. 
f 'We're bursting at the 
seams, It Reid told the board. 
and urged tbat a state grant 
be released as s oon as pos-
sible to permlt early work 
on the new si te. 
ten Junior College District ~-----------. 
504, Nonhlake and byWllIlam 
Rainey Harper District 512, 
Paiatlne , 
Officlals of the Harper dls-
cri c r i ncluded a bisic allot-
ment of parking space for 
5.000 automobiles in its plan 
of a 200- acre campus at Al-
gonquin and Roselle roads. 
Architect Marvin Fitch' 
likened it to .. a shopping cen-
ter for education" and added, 
"We~ve got to fa ce up to the 
need for the automObile," 
Harper plans for expansion 
were based upon an expecta-
tion that the district, north-
west of O'Hare International 
Airport will expand in popula-
tion from a present 215,000 
to 500,000 In the next JO years. IUni,~., ... iitv 
Alban Reid Jr., new 
Blackhawk College preSident, 
told the Illinois Junior Col-
lege Board tbat his school. 
which had a 1,500 enrollment 
last year, expects to serve 
CO-ED LUXURY APARTMENTS 
Supervised or 
. o.,)e ,e" 
-,<,' e<' 
v .\,e< unsupervised 
O'A ' C d " d • Ir- on rtione 
Full Sized Kitchen& Bath· 
Commissary & Snack Bar. 
Adjacent to Campus 
Carpeted W/W 
TV Lounges 
HugePaved 
Parking Area 
• Maid Service included 
William s said President the moon and make photO-
Johnson should do the sa me . graphs from low altitude of 
"He should pur some of hIs te rrain whe r e astronauts ma y 
we ll - known arm twisting to l and befo r e 1970 , mU ;3t locate 
work to get it passed." the and lock onto some object In 
Delaware Republican sa id. the s ky so scienti s t s on the Woll Street Quadrangles 
But Se n. Howard W. C an - ground c an kno w it s position. 
non, D-N ev., sponsor or a , Orbite r blasted aloft from 
r eform bill Case called in- • Cape Kennedy, Fla., Wednes- 1207 S. Wall Ph, 457-4123 
adequate , said [he Joh nson Od:r: __________ .2=======================~ administration is not prc5si ng r 
for act ion on u s own polit -
ical finan cc bill . 
"We reques led them to get 
busy and 10 do something, but 
they did not seem to be too 
interested." Cannon said in a 
scalemem rp,ade public by lhe 
Senate Rules Com m ittee. 
Nor, said Cannon, did the 
Democrat ic or Republican na-
t ional committees r espo nd to 
a request from his Senate s ub-
committee for r ecomme nda-
tions on campaign fin a nce 
laws. 
The Rules Committee made 
publ ic the record of a s tormy 
closed session at whi ch it 
approveq Cannon's campaign 
bill . That action came with 
• '-'octe,Clrtkr. 
• A. •• wc"~ ~n<r .. 
• I.,c~_ ... 
• I .. coon. Tu ~nlU 
703 SOuth WlDoh 
~lr. III ;a.Dh. 
The LADYBUG colors lor Fall are: 
Dungaree, Sandringham, Cardinal 
and BUllerscotch. See our LADY· 
BUG collection 01 transitional 
eolian prints and dyed to match 
wools . Junior si:r.es. 
the 
HOUSE OF MILLHUNT 
SIU Folksinging Group Sings 
Itself Into National Television 
TIlERE WAS A LOT OF WAITING 
THE FOURTH 
e'~ qi,./ c( tlte Wee 
B y Jane K uhn 
As a r esult of winning first 
place in the imermediare group 
at [he Theta Xi Variety Show 
last March , an SIU folksinging 
group will appear on a tele-
vised variety show.-
The show ••• Illinois Si ngs, OJ 
will be presemed Aug. 30 on 
ABC - TV and wi ll featur e ama -
teur performers from South -
ern Illinois. Il linois Bell 
Tel ephone Co . is the sponsor. 
It was after the campus tal-
em show that (he grouP. Moody 
and Co., was comacred by an 
A me rican Broadcasting Com-
pany r e prese nta tive and asked 
[0 be in Springfie ld during the 
E aSler weeke nd for a fUming 
session . 
They had (he i nvitati on to 
appear. but wh at about a song? 
" I r was ir onic how we chose 
to do the song we did ," sa id 
J im Moody. founder of the 
group of thr ee me n and two 
girls. "W e needed a s low 
folk song and during a talk 
with o ne of the te levision 
r epresent atives, I played a 
song on the juk e box. It 
turned out to be ' This Land;' 
I liked it and there we had it l" 
After four hours of takes. 
hard work a nd hoarseness. 
Moody and Co. had a r ecord -
ing suitable for the filming. 
Five shivering pe rforme r s , 
dressed in maroon and yellow 
outfits and with guitars in 
hand, srood outdoo r s in from 
of Lincoln's statue waiting 
for a camera defect to be 
cleared up. Despite the in-
convenience, one member of 
the group said, "We all had 
a rea l good t ime. " 
C:oncerning thp. filming and . 
A.onl 
WI .. io. 
.... ty 
Specioli.t 
WoiHo.'" 
s.n. Y .... . 
Hove the "IN" look th is ull! See the newly arrived U I •• 
cordu roy s ladc s and shorts at Ted' s . (s lacks - $6.98 , alh, 
"'orts .$4 ond $4 .95) HAiJl FASIDORS 
AT TED'S YOU' LL FIND THE SHARPEST CLOTHES ......... 
·AND LOWEST PRICESI Phoa., '"-5445 
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recording e xper iences. an-
othe r member of the group 
said, " The people we worked 
with we r e very nice consider -
ing they were working With 
semiprofessionals like us." 
in the Folk Arts Society and 
became a mem ber of the group. 
Cail Reilly , a 19- year-old 
fro m Palatine , wa s "a friend 
of a roommate of a girl" who 
was once with the group. 
Moody and Co. was started 
by the 24- year - old Folk Ans 
Society preSident, J im Moody. 
of Joli e t. Moody once played 
guitar in Chicago's Old Town 
with Bren Champlin fr om 
Texas. Champlin's sister. 
Jackie . 19. was asked co join 
the group. Fred Wiley. 19-
year - old bass player from 
Carbondale, was discove r ed 
Moody and Co. grew in bits 
and pieces, but it grew. 
The group has appeared for 
frate rnity activities and the 
Crime Institute as we ll as in 
concerts . 
Concerning a fu £ur e for the 
group, Moody said. "Maybe 
someone will see the program 
or hear about us. and then, 
who knows?" 
JOB INTERVIEWS 
Appointme nts for job inte rview s s houl d be m ade 
with Placement Serv ice i n Anthony Hall as soon as 
poss ible . 
Monday 
CENT RAL ILLINOIS GAS AND ELECT RIC, Rockford, 
III.: At VTI in the morning seelclngdrafting candidates. 
At SIU c ampus 1n the afternoon seeking e lectrical and 
mechanical engineering c andidates. Also seeking 
accounting and mar ket ing or business major s. 
Wednesday 
GOLDEN BEAR PANCAKE CORP" Springfield, ill.: 
Seeking a c andidate for a general manager poSit ion, 
with a business background and emphasis in personnel . 
manage ment or public relations . 
August 19 
GRAHAM PAPER CO" St . Louis: Seeking a candidate 
fo r a pos ition as assistant (wholesale) merchandiser. 
Candidate should have a business background or a 
bUsiness interest. 
·THRALL CAR MFG. CO" Chicago Height s: Seeking 
candidates with major s in accounting for auditing 
t r ainees. Also per sonne l majors. 
McGRAW - HILL TEXT FILM SERVICE, St, Louis: 
Seeking mar ket ing and liberal a rts candidates fo r 
sales positions in Illinois. (Sales service [ 0 universities, 
colleges, .schools and institut ions s uppl ying film , film 
and other audio-visual alds. ) 
. ,, - .-.- . -- -', Serv~ce .~dq~ i 
By ~Jewili\l 6.)'o'm :; l 
w & Used Fu rn itu 
, : E •• rydoY. i . .... JeG!. <taii .. 
I 
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DAILY EGYPT!"AH'l Pc/g. " 
~n.~ii~man Leads Attack 
__ t" CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
'- 'Na,ti'ona'l Student Group Criticized 
Campu s 
Sh o pp in g 
C e nter 
~' 
b y Mike Anderson 
The Minnesota Dally 
WASHINGTON, D. C . - A 
Califor nia congressman has 
accused the National Student 
As sociation (NSA) of "perSiS-
tent ly participating in blatantly 
political activities" and "tr y-
ing [0 undercut the U.S. posi-
tion in Southeast Asia ." 
Congressman James B . Un 
(R., Calif. ), in a speech to the 
House of Repr esentatives. 
called NSA "a radical s tudent 
organization which is subven-
ing Ame r ican foreign policy.'· 
Un's charges wer e refuted 
In Washington by J ames John-
son, for mer Minnesota Student 
Association (MSA) president 
and now NSA vice preside nt . 
and Congressman Donald 
Fraser. (D., Minn.) whose dis-
trict includes the University. 
Johnson denied that NSA 
participated i n ' ' partisan poli-
tics" and said Un 's speech 
contained" a lot of di stortion." 
F r aser said "NSA has a sple n-
did reputation and peIiorms 
many useful services." 
NSA 1s the national union 
of students which r epresents 
some one and a Quarter million 
students from 350 schools. 
MSA has long heen a strong 
supporter of the NSA. 
The annual NSA Congress 
will be held Aug. 21 through 
Sept. 2 at the Univer sity of 
Dlinois. Discussions of Viet 
Nam are expected to highlight 
the conference. 
NSA . 'has become in-
creasingl y c r itical of a strong 
American for eign policy. es-
pecially in Southeas t Asia," 
Un said. It has 8upJXlrted 
r esolutions c alling for an end 
to U.S. " ap;ress ive militar y 
action" in Viet Nam. admis-
sion of Red China into the 
United Natio ns , inclusion of 
the Viet Cong in any negotia -
tion for a cease fir e and 
" myriad of othe r e xtremi st 
JX)s itions," Utt s a id . 
"We have seen that NSA has 
consiste nt l y opposed the posi-
tion of a strong e ffo rt in Viet 
Nam. They are tr ying £0 
undercut any efforts, whether 
by Congress or [he PreSident, 
to s trengthe n the U.S. posi-
tion in Southeas t ASia ," Un 
said. 
The California congre ss -
man 's r e marks wer e 
prompted by his learning that 
the Stat e Departme nt had 
financed a rwo- week trip to 
Vi et Nam last spri ng for three 
NSA offiCials. 
C aUing for congressional 
investigation, Un said the 
State Department apparently 
is Hfinancing the travel of the 
officers of NSA to South Viet 
Nam who promptly return 
borne and blast away at Amer-
Ican for eign policy there . What 
kind of ridiculous effort is the 
Sta te Department making with 
NSA a nd It s officials?" 
Utt said, " I s urely hope that 
the de pa r t me nt is not support -
ing tbe activities of NSA when 
it must know that NSA has in 
the past, is now, and un-
doubtedly will cont inue to be an 
organization opposed to t he 
SJU DELEGATES--Bob Drin-
an, Carbondale student body 
president, and F red Zimmennan , 
National Student Assoication 
coordinator for this c ampus, 
wi ll head the SIU delegation to 
the association convention . 
Other de legates are William D. 
Perardi and Raymond C. Lenzi . 
Bob Carter and Sam Baker will 
alterna te as the fifth delegate. 
JX)licies of the United States 
in As ia. so long as those 
poliCies are anything other 
than withdrawal, but it does 
oot appear that way." 
The NSA officer s issued a 
4,250- wor d report on their ob-
servations in Viet Nam. T hey 
said social . econimic and aca-
dem ic frustratio ns among 
Vietnamese students " are in-
tensified With each day of war 
which brings greate r destruc-
tion to their country, but brings 
them no closer to a s table and 
independent South Viet Nam." 
"Extensive American con-
LTol over Vi etnamese affairs 
and the destructive impact of 
the pres e nce of large num-
bers of American tTOOPS" are 
the primary r easons for anti-
Amer ican ' sentime nt among 
many Vietna mese student s and 
religious leaders, the NSA 
del egation obse rved. 
According to the r eport, [he 
onl y trul y positive gains ob-
served by the delegation in 
Vie t Name were "the produc t 
of socio-economic self-he lp 
program s . Such programs ar~ 
few in number at pre sent , and 
the feasibil it y for expans io n 
unde r current c irc um stances 
is open to questi on." 
Frase r said, "NSA is a 
fine organization chat merits 
what suppOrt it has r ece ived 
f rom [he State Department. 
NSA has a splendid r eputatio n 
and performs many useful 
service s . " 
Fraser said the NSA visit 
to Viet Nam was financed by 
a $3,657 State Departm ent 
educational grant. Suppan of 
NSA and other groups by the 
Sta te Depanment is given on 
a contract basis for specific 
purposes, he said. 
.. The students who made 
the trip were, the departme nt 
assured me, unde r no obliga-
tion to make findings that 
suppaned the admini~g-atlon 
position on VietNam ," Fraser 
said. "Their r epon. althoullb 
From Bach to the Beatles .. . . 
From Dylan to Dorsey . . . . 
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e45's eLP's 
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• 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. 11linoi . 
differ ing with administration 
policy, r epresents a free and 
independent judgment. as it 
should have ." 
Johnson added, .. Because 
we take many from the State 
Department does not mean we 
are purchased by them to take 
the ir line." 
NSA is tax exempt under 
the Internal Revenue Code of 
1954 3S a corporation orga-
nized exclusive l y for educa-
tion purposes . According to 
Jobnson, (he association re-
ceives funds from a variety 
of gr oups, including tbe Ford 
and Rockefeller Foundations , 
the Office of Economic Oppor-
tunit y and the State De-
partment. 
Un also charged that despite 
All shoe repa i r i ng , plus: 
its lax free status, NSA con -
tinues it poUtical activity. He 
said the law for bids NSA from 
attempting to influence legis -
lat ion, carrying on pr opaganda 
and participating in political 
campaigns. 
Handba g · L uggog e 
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e Tltl e S., vic . 
• Open 9 a .m. to 
6 p .m . E very Day 
.Orive r's L icens .. 
• Public Stenographer 
. 2 Da y li cen s e Plate 
Se, ... ic: e 
• T ra velers' Ch ec~s 
• Pay your Ga s, L ight , Phone , and Water Bill s he re 
CARE-FREE MOTORING STARTS 
WITH GOOD CAR CARE 
During this hot, humid weather 
your automobile requires the 
~J~~~~iii:!b~e~s~tcare . You,get th is qua lity 
se r vice at Martin, plul! : 
8 Auto Accessories 
8Gloves{Driving & Work) 
8Garden Hose 
8Cigarettes & Soda 
8Charcoal Briquets 
8Top Value Stamps 
Go to Martin - and Save! 11 
T h ree Carbonda le Localions : ~l 
914 W. Ma in 
421 E. Main 
315 N. Illinois 
TOP 
~I 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
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Pitches Like Koufax 
Carol Stearns Is Undefeated 
NINA KlRN 
Carol Stea rn s i s playing 
like Sandy Koufax the se days, 
as {he Wome n' s FecTearionai 
Association softball team 
continue [0 rop a lo ng. 
Mis s Stearns is yet [Q be 
beaten as a pitcher for (he 
A ream, which also i s unde-
eared. 
The gir ls barrIe area team s 
on Tuesda ya nd Thur sda y , with 
home game s played on the 
University Sc hool diamond. 
Starting time fO T the co mes[s 
is 6 p.m. 
The two SI U reams are head -
ed by Kathy Phipps of the 
Women' s Physi cal EducaCion 
Depanmen~ . 
S p ring ba s eba ll regular s 
rerurning (0 s chool [his Fall 
ma y find breaking into [he 
s ummer I and with the addition 
of a half dozen or mo r e junior 
college boys coming in , 
regul a r positions are going [0 
be hard [Q co me by. 
... 
The draft board m ay have 
he lped former Sa luki rom-
baIler Jim Hart. Uncle Sam 
grabbed quarterback Gary 
Snook fro m t h e Sr. Louis foot -
ball Cardina l s, making one 
le s s signal ca ller with who m 
Han will have {Q co mpete to 
s ti c k With the Big Red . 
There are still four quart-
erbacks i n c amp, howe v er. 
Two of them, Charley John-
son and Buddy Humpheys, are 
pre u y w e ll · e mrenched in their 
JX)siti o ns, 
Hart saw n o a c tion in the 
first exibition game at S t. 
line up rather diffi cult. ELLIS PARK 
A ltho u gh [he s JXln has e nd- CES 
ed o n thi s ye ar ' s schedul e , RA Nina Kirn Wins 8 Medals 
~~~~~e~~ ~~tz~~e h~:s t~:~ 38 day Summer Meeting 
ready planned the 1967 Spri ng July 23 thru 
In Wheelchair Competition 
-Nina Kim of Pe rryville , 
Mo., a student h e r e last year 
won seven gold m e da l s and the 
pentathlo n award for wo men 
10 the International Wheel-
c hair olympf.cs in England r e -
centl y, s h e ha s n o tified h e r 
coach Mike Friedman of 
Chester. 
S he c aptured fir st pJace in 
womell' s Class A (m03t sev-
e r e l y handicapped com peti -
tors) in jave lin, di SC US , shot 
put, Indian club throw, s lo lam, 
6O- ya r d dash and as a m e m-
ber o f the r e l ay t eam. The 
pentathlon award w as for t h e 
m OS t o v e rall poi n ts WOn b y 
a COmpetitor, 
Two o ther SIU c ompe titors , 
J err y Dosch of Ba ltimore , 
M d ., a n d Gene Giess inge r o f 
D es Moines, Iowa , n o w living 
in Ca r bondale , won a w a r d s . 
Dosc h won a go ld m e dal in 
the 4 00 -mete r r e l a y , and ;) 
s ilve r m C'dal in [he l OO- mC't e r 
da s h, Ge i ssinge r won a g o l d 
medal in novi c e arc h e r y . 
The 26-m e mbe r U . S . t e am, 
winning 39 go l d m e da l s , wa s 
second behind the 74- m c mbc r 
British t eam , which Frie dman 
sa id he unde r s[Qod wo n 4 0 . 
T he U.S. women' s t e am wo n 
22 gol d m e d al s , 7 silve r a n d 
7 bronze. 
Nina, accompanied b y her 
m oth e r, Mrs. Edwin B. Kim, 
is touring in Europe, Fried-
man said, and is to r e turn 
to the U. S. Thursday . 
Nina failed to m3ke the 
U.S. t eam at the nat ional 
games in New Yo rk in June 
because of a question about 
her e ligibilIty for Class I, 
equivalent to Class A in the 
Olympics, and w ent to the 
international tournam e nt t o 
Ju icy , fresh 
.. APPLES 
Tree-rip .... ed 
.. PEACHES 
Riltd. ripe 
"TOMATOES 
GUGronteed Rip.! 
"WATERMELO NS 
S ..... • 
.. APPLE CIDER 
O.liciou. 
*HONEY 
OPEN DAILY I 
McGU.E'S 
FRUIT 
MARKET 
• Mil •• South of C*dol • • Rt , Sl 
compete as an independe nt, tou r and a lso promi ses a year-
A medical e xamination result- round program for hi s s qu ad September 5 
ed in her r e instateme nt In m e m bers. RACES DAILY 
Class A, but Friedman said Lu[z i~ a s avid fo r base - 8 
he did not know whethe r ball a s s o m e a r e fo r g o lf. Except 9~ Race5 on WednHdoy 
she competed a s an in- T h e golfer p la y ing in t he Saturday and Labor Day 
depende nt or a s a m e mber s no w with hi s go lf ball s pai nt- T rac k locat .. d b .. t ........ n E""n"i!I~ Ind . . 
o f the U . S. t e am. e d b l a c k has not h ing on L ut z , /II. H.,nd~"O.~'~:;I:nB~ld~~:{ i Ch"". Y 41 
Funds fo r the trip w e r e who would p l ay an opponent E 2 CDS T 
provIded by N. H. Brucke r- in 2 blinding bli zzard if any- PO~~ J!~R~E :O~PA';'Kt·NG . 
hoff, stock and grain deale r one were willing t o ta k e on AIR CONDI TIONED CLUB HOUS E 
o f M cB ride , Mo. hi ~ rea m. JAMES C. ELLIS PARK 
Nina wo r: fo ur gold m edal s L u (z ha ~ m o lded a g roup Operated By 
at the 1965 International of tal e nted rre ~hmen into a 
FOR SALE 
,,,, If luh ... - ..... ' ''er u .... :d ..... l\lllnplas lt c 
.. " " .. r ". A" k. I.1 1I. hal l. <.: .. 11 ·- ~ U ~ . bn-
Kx211 tr:lILlcr. I fel' II hado:'d Inl. .1 
(" "dar Lan.: (," t . 1 ml. " . ~I . Ph . 
<J - ] IIQn. '12 
Mobil e ho ml.' CH oondalt' 11,)02. 55x IU 
al! condilloO('d, e Xl el len l conditi O;"!. 
Call 54'1 · 1427 afle r 5 }o. HQ 
8x"2 t r aIle r . Ve r y good cond illon . 
Q05 F . P il rk, No. J 4. Call 541) · 27H . 
.. 
" ord 'oJ , ~XJ., TR -J , 58 .... " h 
tops. Tri umph Bo nn. '63 . n5Occ. To 
!'.ee -c all Kragnell s 81 9 · 3426. 0- 10 
~m . 93 
10x"0, 1960 Ihchardson mobile home . 
Newl y furni s hed . Pr ice S2000. If In-
terel<ted phone 7- 5947. 95 
Singer ~wlng machine le ss Ihan a 
year old . Complele set of iuuchme nls, 
buu onhole r Inc ludl!d. S7S. Call9 ·3 42-
bel ween 5 p.m. ,. - p.m. 9t1 
Tra iler , Ponll. c 8lt 42. eltcell enl con-
dllion, 19 F ros t Tr. Ct . Ph . 5 .. 9-
13 79 . 9 -
19()S HD Sk.., 1"; 5cl.: Tr a llbl kE' . Call 
I1E' SoIO 116- ·35 JU. 121 
Jagua r seda n 19bO, 3.8 ma rk 2. fl. ed. 
" t>,OOO milE'S . 457 - 5- " 2. 11 9 
1900 VW ';quareback. Sedan. Ju st re 
lurned fro m Furope . Can bE' ~e n 
an) evenln~ . Phone 7· 2494. 118 
19()2 Che\' role t .') latlon wagon. Rei 
Air v8. ! Qq 5. l ocaled at 3()tl F . 
t-ie ,.. tc r . Pnone 45- - 5085. 108 
1900 VW Cii mper. All extra!' tnc lude d. 
exce ll ent runni ng co ndilion. S995. 1.0· 
cated "I 30tl E. He Sle r . Ph. 457-
5085. 107 
1963 BSA 500 Twi n. Ne .... val Y ~ s 
and pi s tons . Call Chill> . Lamkin " !J3 · 
2488, 12· 1 or 5-0 p.m. 11 0 
IOx.8 Vanguard. Coodcondltlon. Ad:· 
Ing onl y S2200. Also Hld - A- Bed 
divan, S25. Call 9 - 1679 after" p.m. 
109 
If YOU Wa nt ACTION fast on any-
tning you have to &e II..,ClI p lhe hand y 
ClaRsUled form on page I I NOWI 
I sel I he· Inlernallonal Libraq· of 
MU SI C boot s. 15 vo lume ... AI"O I 
eled r l( ad ding ma.: hlllE' . Phone 457. 
H Ol ol rl .. r5 00 p. m. 114 
Mobil .. ho me. 10 1("0. a lr ·condltlc n~ d. 
... ar petlng , !;ar pon. lihade t rec l>. two 
miles rrum ... oI mpuf; , 549- .. 595. lOtI 
Offl(;:er ' ~ ~egulatiOn AF me "!; dre f;s 
uniform . 32 reg. S70. Hal () 7/8 
SII . Ne"~r wo r n. Call 549 · 2986. IU3 
IQtlO Volk swagon Sedan . Good con· 
dill on. S5OO. See al Waddfngton Gar -
age . 10 . 
Fo r Sale, 1903 Ne .. Moon Trailer 
5(bI 0, c~nlra l iitr conditiOning wi th 
oUI~lde s to rage s hed. M.ny othe r 
exlra s . Call "57- 2214 . 105 
Modern - used bed rm , 51Ud y S. living 
roo m fur niture. Also stereo system. 
Sale : Sat. - 9-3: Sun. - 9·3. 2003 E . 
Gray Dr . (be hind Mu rdale Shp. Cent. J 
Ph 4S7- 8046 . 122 
Gil t Ikons of the [)ees ls . Sedmltu. 
S2OO . Je rry Wolf, E nglish Dept. tl2 
19S8. 8x"5 !railer. Cd . co nd o Ai r · 
coudltlonlng, T .V., stonge !lhed. 
Ot her extras . Cedar Lane Tr . CI. 
Ph. "57- 4533. 125 
Mobile nome. 1962 Ame ri can 551010. 
Cemral iilT cond , utility r m, large 
.. hady 101. Ph. 549- 1923 af ler 6 p.m. 
12b 
Set of pogen drum " . All yn 111-
1(Xl betWee n 5·30 - tl ·00 o r after 10· 00 
p.m. 128 
Trlr .. 8x" i , ,,12 F ros t Tr . Ct . mile 
So. on 51. ml E ast on Ple asant 
Hili Rd . 132 
19t1S Honda Super Hawk. 305cc. Mu~t 
Se ll ' Ra rnett c lut ch SOOOaclual miles. 
See Tom 510 S. Hays SL Apt. 4. 131 
CAR - Briti s h Cll6s lc- fHle y One 
Palm Five - exceptional condillon. bOb 
S. Rawlings C'dale-. After 4 p.m. 133 
Pistol , .. I -mag . Ruger Blackh. wk , 
In t he box, all accessories. 68.-
0089. 102 
Sholgun ... 10 gao Automatic model 
11 "8 , Remington, like new condit ion. 
Call Sa m Wat BOn 3-2431 or 3·3336. 
135 
Desk .2x24 tOp, 3 drawers, J book 
shelves. SIS. Call 7-8910. Formica 
top. 13~ 
65 Honda , 5Oc c, ~ood condulon. Call 
549 -431Q. C radu iil lng, mUl;t 1'0:1 11 13 .. 
Mobile ho me l 5xli, c lean , good cond . , 
ne ... · water heale r. ca rpet ing , Out >= lcle 
xlr a!'. Ph. 45- - 2722. 05 
10' 1(5 [ · 190-4 T ra iler . PallO aWOIng 
underpinned . Was her, e xcelle nt con · 
d"Ion_ Sma ll down pa)·mem. 54Q- 1330. 
43 
2 Gilleu e exec prem WW tlre li o rlg 
~i;~.J,4; ~O:r ;;5~:~~.~ ~:; c~ : : 
de~l mld . used I mo. jX)n ... 5.00 Ph 
549- 2063 after 1:00 p.m. 87 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Dnver tr.llnlng. Learn to drive In 
10 day s . For Information call " Salety 
FlrSI" 549 · 421 3. 866 
Ponralt s In pastel fro m photos. Call 
Pat 00Ia n-9- 1960. 129 
HELP WANTED 
Swde ntS to paJ nt dorm room s . Days 
or evenings. SI.25jhour. Ph. 549-
2063. 101 
LOST 
Black .... a llet. Na me Logsdon . S5 
reward. No question s asked. 549 · 
2..... . Ii tl 
Male 0er . Shep. pup . T~n with bla ck 
lair. ! months old. Bill. 7- -4382. 11 -
WANTED 
Need male s tudent 21 to share moder n 
3 bedroom house. Ai r conditioned , 
located In DeSoto. SI25 per momh . 
Wrlle Keith Stephans , PR2 , Fairbur y, 
iii . 115 
Need twO (emile srudents 21 to share 
very nice , new, three be4room traile r 
for fal l. Two miles ou~. Phone co l· 
lec t for J udie, Vienna 658 -30% after 
4. 137 
Wantedl Ride 10 Pitts burgh on Aug:ust 
22 - 26 . Call 457- 2335_ Yeo. 1.0 
FOR RENT 
Louis l ast weekend, but he m ay 
see act ion when the Cards play 
the Detroit Lions Thursday. 
priced from 
TWO HUNDRED 
FIFTY DOLLARS 
MeN eill's 
JEWELRY 
214 s. Ill ino i5 Ave. 
P.n \( r lii c~ fle s \de ncc Hall s , me n 
and wome n. Close to campus , Al e 
Carpeted and reasonable . Indoo r pQO l . 
re~. ha ll . TV lounges iind rna!,; 1 Im p. 
s tud)' em' l ronmem. Ci top by offi ce no "'· 
al 715A S. l ' mver s ll ~ or Ph 457 -
21n9 fo r co mplete Info. Ope n tI - 12 . 
1-5. Q\J 2 
2 bedrm. collage !' fo r re nt. Crab 
Or cha rd Estate s. j m1. east of Ca r 
bonda le on Highwat' 13 near Cr ab 
Orchard Lake ph. "57· 2119. 54 
HOl7 M~ny unsuperv ised, a ir -cond -
Itioned apartment s , traile r s and 
house s are stili avaHable for s um -
mer occupancy .... Beal the rush and 
reserve flO W for fall. also. C ~II 7· 
.. I .... or see Village Rental s , 41 i 
W, M.ln. 945 
Iv )" Hall Dorm for men , 708 W. Mill. 
Ne lCt to campu s ac ro!'; s from College 
of Educ. Single and <buble rooms. 
A I C Phone 549-.589 or " 57-6622. 
10 
c ollege View Do rm fo r me n, .. 08 
W. Mill. NeXI to campu s ~c r055 fro m 
Unlv . School. New wlnp: A/ C. TWQ 
men per room. Phone 5 .. 9 -322 1 or 
" 57 ~66 22. 69 
CiifboodaJe houlle [r a ile r, ~Ir cond o 
I bedroom, S50 monthly; 2 bedroo m, 
Si 5 monthl y. Immediate posesslon. 
Robinson Rental s. Ph. 5 .. 9 - 2533. 94 
Ca rterville ~panmenl new 2- bedroo m 
unfurnis~d. Refrigerator and stove 
furnls~d . Air condiTioned . SI 05 per 
monlh (owne r pa ys for water). :-"'e iif 
SIC bu ll Stop. Couples preferred-
children welcome. Avai lable Se pte m -
ber I. Call McKlnnie ll , 985 - 2759. 124 
J furnished room duple x with bath , 
ground floor. Available AuS. 15. Phone 
68 7- 100 1. 127 
TRAILERS!- AII s ize s avail able fo r 
S85 per mo. S. up. Able to U>=E" ca r !: 
,. cyclelil Ca ll Chuclr: GI(jve r al 549 · 
J 3H or stop 81 10 .. S. Manon, C' da le . 
030 
Lu wry accommodat ionsl Men or wo -
men . New alc unit s, wall 10 wii ll 
carpeting, full kitchenli, ma id se r · 
vice. SUp!rvlsed and unsupervised. 
Now rentl.ng fo r fall . The Quadrangles 
1207 S. Wall. Ph. -; · 4123. 92" 
